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IN LARGER TRACTS

Cattlemon Want it Fixed So Tlioy
Can Lonso More Lnnd

CALLED ON THE PRESIDENT

ftelrgntlon of Nnhrnnkn Cnttle ItuUnrs
. Visit WnRhltiKton to I'rntost Airiiliist

Roitinvnl of Kttiirri Held Confab
Willi OnnirrcsMiiiwi

A confcrcnco which will likely cul-
minate in a Bolutlon of the entiretango problom In Nebraska nml con-
tingent states was hold Wednesday
night at the now Wlllard hotel, Wash-
ington, D. C, between a committee of
cnttlemcn from Nebraska and the Ne-
braska congreaalonnl delegation nB well
M congressmen from other states con-
cerned In tho movement. The- eommlt-tc- o

of cattlomont conslstrr of Ilartlctt
Richardson and W. 0. Comstook of
Ellsworth, Neb.; Daniel Hill of Gor-do- n,

and A. S. Heed of Alliance. Tho
congressional conferees wero Senators
Millard and Dietrich. Representatives
Burkptt and Shnllenbergor of Nebras-
ka, Lnepy of Iowa, chairman of tho
committee on public lands, and Repre-
sentative Mondcll of Wyoming.

Tho object of tho conference was to
discuss tho propositions of the bill to
bo Introduced in congress which will
fliilct tho range troubles and be nccopt-nbl- c

alike to the government und to
tho cnttlnmen. The matter was thor-
oughly debnted and ns a result, tho
cnttlemcn will Immediately undertake
preparation of n suitable bill. They
state It will bo similar to the meas-
ures nlready introduced by Represen-
tative Lncev. txrrpt that the new bill
wll provide for tho leasing of govern-

ment lands In much larger tracts. Tho
bill if patlnfnrlory wll be Introduced
immediately nftcr tho holiday. Wlillo
no absolute dccltlon In rrnclicd It Is
understood the cattlement will draft a
bill along tho lints suggested at last
nlght'B conference. It will have thosupport of tho senators and renrescn-tatlve- s

mentioned.
While in Washington the cattlemen

have held iicveral consultations with
tho secretary or Interior regarding pro-
visions of a measure calculated to
moot tho requirements, and which will
bo satisfactory to all concerned. It Is
stated tho secretary will aid In reach-
ing a proper conclusion.

Mr. Richards loft tho city for Cal-
ifornia today and tho other membeis of
tho committee Btnrtcd for their, homes
In Nebraska. '

Senators Dietrich and Millard fa
Nebraska 'iilled upon tho presidents
HL'cuinr""--- ny mo delegation to

him tho nllegcd encroneh-rc- nt
upon government imwin i.v i.

'big cattle Interest not only in Nebras- -
nu, uut oincr wphtcrn states. They
entered n vlgorouB protest against thoaction nnd words or Col John S. Mos-b- y,

who has been Investigating thomatter as an agent of tho Interior tn.
partment. Many or the western cattle- -

ow to nppear before tho
tcrlorUepariHsii: W u,p,r numbers

congresB w th irVkiUKil. ''loicitlng
Ir Interests. Thcwy 's elng

carefully considered bv thresldcnt
nnd tho Interior dcrnivtmenf. V.NfT'S
ldcnt has let It bo known that ho wff
permit no Improper or illegal en-
croachment upon goernment lands,
and tho interior department Is acting
along that Hue.

THE NEWS BOILED DOWN

The Dutch cruiser Do Runjtor hns
beori ordered to proceed to Venezuela
to protect interests there.

Tho sennto commltteo on commerce
took favorable action on Senator Per-
kins bill for n revenue cutter for tho
Hawaiian Island!!.

Tho Hcrnldo of Madrid says that
Don Cmlos purposes to renounce his
claim to tho throne in favor of his son
Don Jaime.

W. E. Powell, general Immigration
ngent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railroad company, has

to tnko effect January 1.

Tho Brussels correspondent of the
London Dally Telegiaph ?nys that
Germany. Is supporting the claims of

' Belgium against Venezuela which
amount to $ 1. 250.000. ,

Victor M. Bendon has been appoint-
ed Ecuadoroan minister to France.
Col. Enrique Roca has boon appointed
military attnehe or the Ecuadoroan
legation nt Washington.

General Herroa, accompanied by
ccveral members of his staff, has ar-
rived on the gunboat Brriaca. says a
correspondent at Panama. Public or-
der has not yet hi--n
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At a ronf'-r- tfi tni uhlpwn
trading with Can!, ii-- tbl yf: at
Liverpool, It va thhl the
freight rates were not remunerative
and It wnB agreed to IntreaiK- - th'-n- i by
G per cent to 10 per cent In 1903.

HuU'A Nrely Froo.
C, F. W. Noely, who, March 24, wan

Bontcnced ct Hiwana to ten yeam' im-

prisonment and to pas a line of $50,-70- 1,

for complicity In thp Cuban poatnl
frauds, wns relt.iaed Wednesday undor
the bill signed by President Palma
June 9, granting tnnin-Ht- to all Amer-
icans convicted of crimes In Cuba dur-
ing Uie term of tho American occupa
tion and those awaiting trial.

O. Do Quesadn, Cuban minister to
the United Stntcs, nrrlvcd at Now York
WcWdnesday from Havana on the
steamer Morro Castle

THEVENEZUELAN SITUATION

Castro Mnlcnit Moe I.ooklnB t ArMtr

tliin t'onrercm Seeks Noma

President Castro hns clothed Min-

ister Howen with full powers to effect
a settlement with (Ircnt Urltaln, Ger-
many and Italy. Mr. Howen simply
awaits tho consent of tho state depart-
ment to assume this task, assuming
that the nations named are willing
that ho should underlnko this work. It
Ib believed that the critical phase of
the Venezuelan sltuntlon Is passed.

Tho navy department Thursday niado
public Dewey's disposition of his fleet
during the holiday season. Tho battle-
ships Kcnrsarge, Alabama, Massachu-
setts and Iowa, nnd the gunboat Scor-
pion will Ho at Trinidad; the Illinois,
Indiana and Hist at St. Thomns; tho
Toxns nt Pollnt Apllres: tho Chicago,
Newark and Eagle nt Curacoa; tho
San KrnnclBrn, Albany nnd Wnsp at
Mnynguez. Tho Cincinnati, Atlnnta and
Prairie, with tugs and torpedo bonis, at
San Juan; tho Olympln, Nashville and
Mnchlns nt St. Kltts; tho Detroit nt
Antlgun; the Mayflower and Vixen In
Porto RIcan waters; tho Dolphin nt
Antigua and vicinity.

It will be observed that tho strongest
contingents of the Meet, four battle-
ships and a gunboat, arc at Trinidad,
ono day's sail from La Oualra, wlillo
practically all of tho fleet Ib within two
dnys' snll of Venezuela.

The house adopted the McCnlla (rep.,
Mass.) resolution cnlllng upon the sec-
retary of state to furnish all tho Infor-
mation In his possession concerning
tho Joint demonstration of Croat Brit-nl- n

nnd Germany against Venezuela.
Tho resolution rends:
"That the Roerctnry of btato be di-

rected, If not Incompatible with public.
Interests, to inform tho house of rep-
resentatives touching on any under-
standing or ngi cement between tho
governments of Great IJrllain nnd Oer-mn-

on one hnnd nnd tho diplomatic
officers of tho United States on the
other, assurances by said government
to diplomatic officers of the United
Stntcs, ns to the nature, extent and
purposo of tho Joint demonstration of
said government against Venezuela,
and to transmit to the house of rcpre-sentntlv- cn

tho correspondence, if any,
upon tho subject between the diplo-
matic officers of tho United States and
tho said governments, or either of
them."

Washington Notes
The sccrctnry or th interior trans-

mitted to tho house a copy or an agree-
ment with the Indians or Fort Ber-thol- dt

Indlnn reservation in South
Dakota and the draft of a bill ratify
ing It.

Gen. Benjamin P. Tracy of Now
York, former secretary of the navy,
took luncheon with the president. Tho
president, It Is understood desired to
"sec General Tracy to discuss with him
Bomo phnsos of tho Venezuelan qucs-tKn- n.

i

yho conferees or the sonnte and
hoilisn or representatives on the nnthrn-cltr- ,'

coal Htrlko commission bill have
reached an ngrooment. Tho report will
bo'mado to tho sennto on Saturday.
It I is understood most or the sennto
arlicndmcntfl wero retained.

Wlillo on hlB way to the Whlto
1OU80 shortly after noon Thursday to
ce tho president, Postmnster General
'ayno Buffered an attack of ncuto ln- -

slgeatlon. Ho was driven to his hotel
wd two physicians summoned. The

nJhUcnt wnB relieved this artcrnoon
nnd iiNneB to bo nt IiIb office tomorrow.

Tho BcTuato committee on tho Philip-
pines ngreiVl upon a bill for tho estab-
lishment' otcurrency for tho Philip-nine- s,

which h tho Joint production of
Senators Lodge Tind Allison. Tho bill
makes tho gold ptC" of 12 0-- grains
tho unit or value m tho Islands nnd
makes tho gold coUib of tho United
States legnl tender r all debts.

Tho Bcnnto coram. K00 on education
nnd labor agreed upona favorable re-

port of tho house dent-hou- r bill.
Many amendments have been made.
Tho bill provldeB a penalty of flvo dol-

lars each day. Each workman Ib re
quired or permitted to lnbor more than'
eight houra on government worK, mo
pennlty to be withheld rrom paymentB
due contractors. Tho act will not ap-

ply to contracts ror transportation by
lnnd nnd water: It also exempts con-

tracts for transmission of Intelligence.
A Joint resolution wns Introduced In

tho house by Representative Tawncy,
chairman of the house committee on
Industrial arts and expositions, pro- -

vldlng that tho alien contract labor
law shall not operate to prevent for-

eign exhibitors at tho Louisiana pur-

chase expositions nt St. Louis from
bringing Into tho United Slates under
contract such employes, nntlves or for-
eign countries, ns they deem necessary
for specified purposes, subject to tho
approval of the secretary of the trcas.
11 ry.

I'liinn for Mlnliiir Cmnrini
A Dondwood, S. D Doc. 18, dispatch

says: Officers and members of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Amcrlcnn
mining congress nre gnthorlng here for
a conference at which plans will bo
discussed for tho meeting of tho con-gros- B

to be hold next year In Dead-woo- d

and Lend. Efforts are to bo put
forth to make the, approaching session
tho greatest gntherlng of those inter-
ested In the mining Industry ever held
In America. Every state and terri-
tory k tho union will bo represented,
and In conjunction with tho conven-
tion there will be a large nnd compre-
hensive exhibition of mining products
and machinery. The Deadwood Min-
ing Men'B association is nlready en-
gaged in making preparations for the
reception and entertainment of the
hundreds of visitors who are expected
to attend tho congress.

A btranter, who gives his name as
Ffayden Shcpard, ib at tho Porklns
house, PlattBmouth, Neb., suffering
from a blow on tho head. Ho claims
that a Burlington brnkeman assaulted
him with a lantern whllo ho was
staudlng on the depot platforsi waiting
tor n train to pull out. It 1b not
thought tho man's injuries will prove
serious.

Georgo L. I,ohr, or Milwaukee, and
Miss Ada Hawloy, of Mndlson, both
members of tho graduate class of tho
Btato university, were drowned whllo
boatlux on Lnko Me'-dota- .

fAMINE IN FINLAND

Crop Failure tho Worst for Fifty
Yoars

MANY PARISHES DESTITUTE

I'cojilci I'lircpil to I.'nl Wliiit Anltiuilft lie-tu-

Appeal Mnilo to ltimln unil
Itrllcf Mi'itmircft I'liilrrluld'H

fc'nilitriitliig 1'roiii Con 11 try

A St. Petersburg, December 21. dis-
patch saya: Tho average grain crop In
Finland Is valued at $30,000,000. Tip
estimated vnlue of the 1902 crop is $20.-000,0-

Whllo this loss Is generally
distributed throughout Finland. It Is
almost total In tho northern third of
the country, where nro tho provinces of
Ulenborg, Kuoplo, Vnsa, St. Michel and
portions of Vlborg.

Pens and bcniiB generally have failed
and tho potato crop has not been gath-
ered; the hay Iiiib rotted or been
swept nwny by floods.

Tho disaster Is due to the Into spring,
the nearly continuous chilly rains nnd
tho early frost, which wnn recorded
August 10. In the north there have
been only hnlf a dozen days when It
did not rain.

Tho rains also spoiled the fishing.
So complete wns the rallurc or vegeta-
tion that dead birds by the hundreds
havo been round In tho rorestfl.

Tho present ciop rallurc Is tho worst
that has been experienced Tor tho last
firty yearH. It hi hoped, however, that
better methods of communication will
facilitate the work of relief and avoid
wholesale deaths from hunger and
typhiiB.

There nre. all told, nbout 500 par-
ishes In Finland, and 192 of these arc
now nearly destitute.

Tho agricultural board has received
reports rrom 140 or tho 791 parishes,
Bhowlng that 10C have food supplies
which will suffice them until Christmas
only.

Tho unripe ryo nnd barley which the
people nro forced to use mnko a bitter
bread, which oven tho hungry horses
refuse to eat In some parts of the
country bread Is baked from barley
huskB and straw, mixed with a little
flour nnd Is purchased by tho needy
people with their hoarded savings.
Such bread contains very little nutri-
tion and Ib extremely unwholesome.
The peasants have expended nil their
money for flour nnd consequently nro
unablo to buy clothing.

Tho danger of famine wn3 realized
early by the public.

Count Bobrlokoff, governor general
of Finland, has Issued an appeal tor
help In Russia, and a voluntary roller
committee has been organized by Fln-Innde- rs

with branches throughout the
country.

Tho Anglo-Americ- church here Ib

nmilatcd with this committee.
Emigration from Finland Is Increas-

ing constantly. Up to November 17,
30,155 persona had left tho country this
year via Hangc, while unknown mini-her- n

of Finlandera have crossed tho
Gulf of Bothnia to Sweden nnd have
taken passage from there.

Tho effects of the crp situation on
emigration will bo felt more strongly
next year.

THE EIGHT-HOU- R LAW

rtlll Ik Knvorulily Keeomnieiuletl by tbo
Semite Committee

The eight-hou-r labor bill, ns nmend-e- d
by tho sennto committee on educa-

tion nnd labor, has been reported to
tho sennte from thnt committee,

by n written statement of
tho committee's renson Tor its nctlon.
It is stated thnt tho bill substantially
Is tho house bill, nnd that It Is favored
by a majority of the sennto committees.
The report contains a review of former
federal leglBlntfon In favor of tho
eight-hou- r system, and also a summary
of state ennctmentB on the subject.

A largo portion of tho report Is taken
up with an nmendment limiting the
operations of the proposed law to con-

tracts with the government. This Is
dono to meet the objection that the
net would apply to work other than
that dono tor tho government, In cases
In which tho government contractor
might havo work In hnnd tor other
persons or tor hlmscir. They say that
this amendment Ib merely a correct
Interpretntion of tho house bill.

Spraklng of tho general policy of the
measure, the committee says:

"Your committee does not tiount tno
right of congress to extend the eight-ho- ur

day. Tho majority approve tho
policy of extending tho eight-hou-r day,
believing Its results will bo boneflclent;
that tho products or labor will be im-

proved, nnd thnt tho hopplness and
homos or workmen will bo bettor and
brighter, tho Intelligence of the people
increased and civilization ndvanced by
such legislation. A majority of your
commltteo believe that this measure,
which has received from the whole
commltteo such serious nnd carcto!
consideration. Is not radical, but con-

servative, and therctoro recommend Its
passage."

Oil niHroTrrnl
OH has been discovered Issuing from

tho banks of tho Coon river near Grant
City In Sac county, la. A quart of the
oil was sent to Ames college for analy-
sis and found to bo 80 per cent pure.
The discoverer, a womnn, has quietly
leased 6,000 acres In thp locality. A
representative of the Pennsylvania Oil
company and of Des MolncB capitalists
has been endeavoring to buy the lease
contracts.

Victory for Hollo OlrU.
The strike of the operators of tho

two telephone companies which has
been In progress at Des Moines, la.,
has ended. Tho companies concede
tho minimum scale of $1 a day de-
manded, agree to recognize tho opera-tor- e

union and to restoro tho strikers
to their former positions. The opera-
tors had been receiving $3.50 to $5 a
week.

A good many men a,re more interest-
ed in having work abolished than

RAPIDLY LAYING CABLE

6nn FrnncUco nnd Honolulu Soon to lit
M.'ofiiircic(l by Tolctjraph

A Snu Francisco, December 20, dls-pat-

sayn: The first link of tho grent
ocenn cable which Is to connect tho
United States with Hawaii has boon
laid nnd the cable ship Silvcrtown la
proceeding so rapidly with the work
of laying the cnble that It would not
bo at all surprising IT Chrlstmns greet-
ings rrom Governor Dole of Hawaii to
President Roosevelt la sent over tho
cable from Honolulu on Christmas day.
At noon today 1,054 knots of cable had
boon reeled out from tho hold of tho
Silvcrtown to rest on the bottom of
tho old ocean In 130 hours since leaving
San Francisco, nnd this in splto of a
heavy storm which somewlint retarded
the work of laying tho cable. If n
slightly better rntlo is maintained dur-
ing the next five days with no storms
or nccldcntB to Interfere witli the work,
It Is rcnsonnblo to expect that com-
munication with Honolulu will be had
on Chrlstmn3 day.

Tho Associated Press correspondent
on the Silvcrtown filed the following
message on board the ship today:

"I.at. 30.17 N., Long., 139.33 W. Tho
total amount of cable paid out up to
noon today, which Includes tho first
section, tho laying of which was com-
pleted last night nt 8 o'clock, was 1,054
knots. Tho weather Is fine."

OMNIBUS BUILDING BILL

Olio to 1!n Inlrnitttrrd by llullillnzi and
T.nniln Commltteo

Congressman Mercer of Nebraska,
chairman or tho house commltteo on
public buildings nnd grounds, Is pre-
paring to offer an omnibus bill soon
nftcr tho January session of congress
convenes. "It is hnrdly fair to an-
nounce that such a bill is to bo intro-
duced nt this session," said Mr. Mercer
today, "becauso tho plans of the com-
mltteo have not been decided upon
fully. There Is need of such a bill,
however, nnd the Indications nro that
It will bo offered. Congress has al-

ready purchased Bites In a number of
smnllcr towns. In other towns and
cities tho treasury department Is be-

ing urged to make needed Improve-
ments In tho present buildings. The
committee would like to havo a bill,
carrying appropriations for these mnt-ter- s,

passed by tho present congress,
in order to havo theso fag-en- of
building business cleared up and out of
tho wny. Tho amount of tho bill, ac-

cording to present plans, would not bo
largo, and I believe there Is rather
urgent need for legislation. The mat-
ter will bo taken up nB soon as wo get
back after the holidays."

ABLE TO PIERCE HEART

I.ociil Treatment of Tlmt Orznn Not
Npcemurlly l'ltnl

After a scries of experiments cover-
ing a period of more than five yenrs,
W. Byron Coakley, a well known lst

of Chicago, has Just discov-
ered that to administer local treatment
to tho heart Is not the Impossibility
the world's scientists havo always held
It to be.

By means of a fine, hollow golden
needlo seven or eight Inches long, Dr.
Coakley not only hns been able to
pierce tho heart without causing death,
but to Inject Into it various fluids with-
out subjecting tho patient to tho slight-
est danger.

Thus far Dr. Coakley has been com-
pelled to confine his experiments to
nnlmnls, but so certain is he of his
ground that he will nttempt to secure
a human subject for demonstration
which he has been asked to make be-fo- ro

tho International medical con-

gress at Madrid. Spain, in 1903.

PLEASED WITH TRIP

Monclcy DIki-uhh- Condition of llrltNh
unil American Workmen

Airred Moseley. who has Just made
a tour of tho United States with a
number of representatives or British
labor unions tor the purpose or study-
ing American Industrial conditions, ar-

rived at Liverpool Sunday on the
Cunard steamer Umbrla from New
York.

Mr. Moseley expressed his satisfac-
tion with tho commission's tour. Ho
said ho hoped the reports would bo
published in a few weeks and that as
a result changes would bo made In the
methods at present employed In several
English trades. He said lie courtl not
anticipate tho reports, but that ho was
greatly Impressed with tho superiority
of American to British workmen.

Tho Americans worked hardor and
wero better trained nnd educated than
tho Englishmen.

Mr. Moseley said he Intended to take
another commission to the United
States in tho nutumn to Investlgato
educational conditions.

CHRISTMAS MAIL BURNED

I'ltckngra TleiitlniMl to Western Points
Catch 1'lre In Cum

The official report of tho burning or
a carload of Chrlstmna mall en route
tor tho west was made by tho crow of
mall clerks arriving at Syracuso rrom
Now York on tost mall No. 3 on tho
Now York Central which leit New
York at 8:45 a. m.

Only twenty or thirty out or seven
or eight hundred pouches wero saved,
tho burned mall being tor Chicago and
points further west. Somo of the
mall was destined for tho Philippine
and FIJI Islands. Tho mall sacks wero
In a Btorago car, which carried no
clerks. Tho crew were on tho car
behind and discovered tho Are botw.jcn
PeekBklll and Highland. Tho car waa
left burning nt tho latter Btatlon

In a thirty-eig- ht foot kerosen
launch Capt W. Newman and eon,
aged sixteen, left Now York from Col-leg- o

Point for Southampton. Tho boat
is eight feet beam with a draught of
two feet nlno inches. Newman expects
to complete tho voyage in about twen-
ty days.

Gen. Pomplllo Gnltorluz, of the Co-

lumbian army, who arrived In Now
York Tuesday on the Panama steamer
Alliancla. is detained at Swinburno
island. Ho is ill of fever, symptoms
of which the health officer regards sus-

picious. Gultorluz Is hero on a diplo-

matic mission, believed to bo connect
ed with tho Panama cana

IT WAS LOADED

Man FirosGun Off to Soo What
It Would Do

LOSES AN EYE THEREBY

Aeelilent to Hull County, Ncbrnuku, Man
Win, Cause,! nn Old Sholcun to V.x- -

Ploile CotiHCfiuenee, to Follow
I'oMllily 1.1 fo DbillKiirtuiiuiit

A Grand Island, Neb., December 22,
special says: Henry Boeltz, residing
several miles north of thla city, on tho
torm or hlu brother, had a serious ac-

cident Saturday night, resulting In tho
loss or the right eye nnd a permanent
nnd severe disfiguring. The ramlly had
an old musket nbout tho house that
was known to bo loaded, but had not
been discharged tor years. Mr. Boeltz
decided to shoot off tho lond and Bee
what tho gun looked like nnd what It
would do. There was a terrific explo-
sion. The gun, weakened by rust, ex-

ploded nnd a piece of the barrel struck
hi mon the bridge of the nose, passing
through nnd completely shattering the
right eye. It is hoped that the sight
of tho left will not be affected. Ho is
at tho St. Francis hospital In this city.
The surgeons state that at best ho will
lose tho sight of tho right eye and be
badly disfigured for lire. Ho la twenty-on- e

yenrs of age nnd unmnrrlcd.

TRAVELING MAN KILLED

1'nlln Prom tho Tuolfth Story of tho
J rent Northern Hotel, Chicago.

Leaning from the window of his
room on tho twelfth floor or tho Great
Northern hotel to get a breath of fresh
air while ho was suffering from a
headache, Harrison S. Potter, traveling
snlesmnn for n Detroit stove company,
lost his balance, toll to the sldcwnlk
and was killed, says a Chicago tele-
gram of December 22.

Although his body wns horribly
mangled, Potter lived tor a tow sec-

onds nnd made an ineffectual effort to
speak. The street was filled with
Chrlstmna shoppers, nnd Potter's body
narrowly missed striking several peo-
ple ns It fell.

An unfinished letter to his mother
In St. Joseph, Mich., wns found In Pot-
ter's room. After stating that he had
arrived In Chicago and waa well, with
the exception of a headache, Potter
said:

"I guess I will have to lay off writ-
ing for n minute or so and get a brenth
of fresh air."

WASHINGTON NEWS

The United States supreme court lias
dismissed the writ of error In tho ense
of Whitney Layton vs. tho State of
Missouri, on tho ground that no federal
question had been Involved In tho fed-
eral court. The case Involved the con-
stitutionality of the pure food law of
the state anil has attracted much at-
tention. Layton, whose place of busi-
ness Is St. Louis, wns found guilty in
the trial court or the use or alum in
the mnnufneture of baking powder and
a fine of $100 was assessed against
him. The verdict was affirmed by tho
state supreme court. The effect of tho
opinion Is to leave the verdict against
Layton Btandlng. but It did not enter
upon any question as to the merits or
tho case. The opinion was delivered
by Chief Justlco Fuller.

The secretary of agriculture has for-
mally removed tin quarantine ngalnst
the state of Connecticut, established
last month, owing to the prevalence of
the toot and mouth dlKeasp. A most
rigid Investigation under the direction
of the bureau's experts failed to re-

veal the existence of a single case In
Connecticut. The. quarantine remains
In full force as to the other New Eng-
land states.

The case oi Checsbrough vn. Un-
united States Involving the question
of the validity of the provision of tho
war revenue law fixing a tnx on trans-
fers of real estate, today was advnnced
on the docket of the United States su-

preme court and net for hearing on tho
second Mondny of I lie next term.

Cnble dispatches to tho nnvy depart-
ment show thnt the holiday Itinerary
for tho shlpa of Admiral Dewey's
squadron in tho Caribbean Is being
rapidly executed, Christmas evo will
find all of Jhe forty vessels In port.

Tho United States supreme court sot
tho case of South Dakota vs. North
Carolina, Involving the vnlldlty of rail-
road bonds guaranteed by tho latter
Btato for hearing on April 13 next.

Monday's statement of tho trensury
balance In tho general fund, exclusive
of tho $150,000,000 gold reserve In the
division of redemption, shows: Avnlla- -

blo cash balance, $211,371,121; gold,
$120,049,855.

Stockholders Meet
The stockholders of tho Tomplo Iron

company met nt Pittsburg, Pa., and In-

creased tho bonded Indebtedness from
$2.82C,000 to $3,320,000. Tho Temple
Iron company controls several anthra-
cite coal mines. Georgo F. Baor Is
president. The Increase will be used
to cover a deficit caused by reason of
the recent strike.

(lets Twenty YeVirs

BosbIo Hlckland, who murdered a
twelve-year-ol- d boy at Wilder, Kan.,
last July, and who was found guilty
of murder In tho second degree a fow
days ago, was Wednesday, at Olatho,
Kan., sontenced to 20 years in tho pon'-itcntla-

Robert Koona & Co,, a prominent
Philadelphia firm of brokers, Wednes-
day nnnounced that they wero unablo
to meet their contractu. The action Is
eoSd to bo dim to the recent slump
is tho market.
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HELD IN HIGH ESTEEM

Jnpnn Sincerely Mourn tho Death of
Minister Uncle 1

Correspondence or tho Associated
press from Toklo, Japan, under date
of December 0 given full particulars of
tho sudden death of United Stntcs
Minister Alfred E. Buck frrun heart
failure. Colonel Buck was aWtlio tlmo
a guest of the emperor of The great
annual duck hunt.

Tho wide sympathy shown by the
Jnpancso government nnd tho press
speaks strongly for the high esteem In
which the dend diplomat was held. A
largo number of tho members of tho
foreign diplomatic corps nnd Japanese
officials visited tho legation to express
their condolences.

Tho remains of the minister were
embalmed and tho funeral services
which were to bo of nn Impresslvo
character, were to be held at Trinity
cnthcdral, Toklo, on the 8th Inst.

Afterward a Japanese guard of honor
removed the remains to Yokohama.
Escorted by a corps of Japanese ma-

rines, the funeral procession moved
to tho United States naval hospital,
where tho body will be deposited In the
mortuary vault pending tho arrival or
the steamer Coron, on which they will
bo conveyed to San Francisco. The
Corca Is scheduled to leave Yokohama
on the 21th Inst.

Mrs. Buck will accompany tho body
to Its Inst resting place, which, It i

said, will be at Washington, D. C.

SCHOOLS FORGING AHEAD

I'orto Hlenn Scholar I la re Advantage.
Not (liven by Npanlnh Government

The nnnunl report of tho commis-
sioner of educntlon for Porto Rico
Bays tho poorest schools there aro In
some respects better than the poorest
of tho same grade In many parts of tho
United States, although tho day out-
put of the elementary schools ennnot
be compared with the best city schools
In tho stntcs. An American free pub-
lic school now exists In every munici-
pality In Porto Rico.

The school yenr closed last June with
874 schools open, 40.9D3 pupils enrolled
nnd 923 teachers employed, an1 increase
or 19 per cent-I- tho number or schools,
21 per cent In enrollment nnd 20 per
cent In number or teachers over tho
previous; year.

Tho high-wat- er mark during tho year
In enrollment wns, In the ordinary
public schoola. 59,090. to which should
bo added 2,707 pupils enrolled In the
high, normal and special schools, giv-

ing a grand total of 01,803, or 19 per
cent of the total populntion or school
uge, and over (1 per cent or tho total
population or the Island.

The report claims that under Amer-
ican civil government the educational
advantages offered free are nearly
doubled, aa compared with tho maxi-
mum racillties provided by the Span
ish government.

Ills l.nt Operation
Dr. Lorenz has performed his last

public, operation In this vicinity for
congenitnl dislocation of tho hip. saya
n New York dispatch of December 22.
Alvin Louis Black, six years old. waa
the patient. Ho Is tho boy who sent a
doll to Lolita Armour, daughter of J.
Ogdeu Armour of Chicago, to operate
on whom Dr. Lorenz came to thla coun-
try. Mr. Armour was appealed to by
the parents of the boy and wrote a per-

sonal letter to Dr. Lorenz. asking him
to operate on the child who had re-

membered liis llttlo girl, and tho opera-

tion of Sunday, which was pronounced
successful, was the outcome of this re
quest.

May He llubonlc l'limne
Advices from Mazntlan, the seaport

on the western coast of Mexico, where
a (liseasc supposed 10 o iiuuuim-plagu- e

baa broken out, show that there
were three deaths on Saturday and
nlno on Sunday from the malady.

A pest house has been established
and quarantine regulations aro being
rigidly enforced.

Weather conditions along tho west
coast are favorable to the spreading
of the disease.

NEWS BOILED DOWN

Tho snow blnckado on tho Union Pa-

cific between Cheyenne nnd Sidney.
Neb., has been raised nnd trains nro
now moving.

The government or tho Netherlands
has decided to observe a strictly neu-

tral attitude In tho Venezuelan trouble.
Ships or tho blockading powere will
bo prohibited rrom cnlllng nt ports of
the Dutch colonies.

Sault Ste. Mario is to bo brought into
closer connection with Chicago by
means of n new train service to be In-

augurated December 29 over tho Chi-

cago ei Northwestern, und Minneapolis
St. Paul & Sault Sto. Mario railways.

Thomas Toby was sentenced to die
In tho electric chair during tho week
bcgVnlng February 9. 1903, for tho
murder of Capt. James B. Craft, of
(Hon Cove, L. I., in September last,
sayB a Now York dispatch.

A. S. MnlhoKon, third vice-preside- nt

of tho Nntlonal Tube company, with
headquarters In Now York, linB ten-

dered his rcslgnntlon to tnko effect
January 1. No successor will bo In-

stalled 11H tho office of the third nt

will bo nbollshed.
William W. Bristol was sentenced In

tho federal court at Chicago to n year
In tho county Jail for fraudulent uso
of tho malls in connection with the
Surety, Gunranteo and Trust company,
of which ho was manager. John R.
Prime, former adjutant general or
Iowa, claimed to havo been swindled
out or $1,500 through tho false repre-
sentations made by Bristol as to the
financial standing of tho concern.

Wmits UnrnBKs for Deard
A peculiar damage nilt has been

brought against n street railway com-
pany of New York City, by Simon
Kurtz, who seokB to recover tho sum of
$10,000 because of a fall which com-
pelled him to Bhavo off hlh beard.
Kurtz Is a cantor, or singer in a syna-
gogue. Since losing hla beard ho der
Clares ho can no longer follow hla pro-
fession. Tho ruleB of tho church forbid
It

LotB of peoplo find mnrrlago a fail-
ure, but tho grass widow considers l

1 ouly a temporary embarrassment


